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This is indeed a difficult role and 
it is necessary for the l.~yman t~ 
comprehend the full meanmg of tlns 
bishops, pastors and ~ries:ts in thE ~· 
relationship to the latty. 
d - 1' • ·order to fully develop, ua rty tn _ th _ 
'th the priest-moderator, e. po 
:ntial of the organ~ation. Wtth a 
brother we can challenge debate and 
d 1 "deas When the matter eve op 1 • 'd 
comes to extend in influe~l.Ce, outsl. e 
the family, or when the tdeas a~e m 
then a father must step tn to 
error, press 
moderate, to correct, oi:' t? sup h 
with wisdom. There are umes w en 
a .father should relate t~ . son ~: 
daughter as a brother. Thts need h . 
1 . . larger families where t e ess m . . ll b 
relationship of brother IS we esta -
1_. hed· but still with the older more lS ' _, . ' th 1 
res nsib1e sons, some bro er y rap-~ with the father is advant3:geo~s 
po b th This fraternal attitude lS 
to o · · ch h f r 
nded by the urc o recomme 
148 
What then should be the attitm e 
of the layman to the priest-m~er -
t ? We should, I think, see htm. s 
bor. h . all matters save a uthon ' ' rot ·er m \ · 
h. he becomes a father. e w ence . h r 
should be able to open our e~ cS 
to him as we would a brother wn t -
out the anxiety that may accof~ {_ 
the presentation of an tdea ~ecla "'S 
lenge to a father. When he -
rong or { 1f that our concepts are w ld ~ -
. d' ted we shou -energies m.ts tree ' . . 
h . 1·11 If he is fulfilhng .Is cept 1s w · . 1 
l he will assert his authonty o yd roe, d' 1 e . 1 
after a brotherly ta ogu l 
fatherly definition. 
UHIGG is President of the C th-
[J?R.PDh . . s' Guild of Cleveland.] 
ohc ys1c1an 
LIN ACRE QuART ERLY 
The Apostolate of the Physician 
VI_TALE H. PAGANELLI, M.D. 
Beginning with the notion that 
this is a period of ·!1enewal in ·the 
Church and especially a renewal of 
the laity, it is particularly worth-
while that physicians consider re-
newing their own Apostolate. To 
some ex.ten t this has been done in 
an article published in the Novem-
ber 1966 issue of the LINACRE 
QuARTERLY entitled, "The Catholric 
Physicians' Guild - Do We ReaUy 
Need One?" by Edward l Lauth, 
Jr., M.D. I believe that Dr. Lauth's 
article should trigger a charitable 
but lively dialogue in the pages of 
this journal. In this manner the 
Catholic physicians of this nation 
will hew, perhaps not altogether 
painlessly, a n'ew concept of their 
own Apostolate in the Modem 
World. 
To accept Dr. Lauth's challenge, 
then, I would like to suggest thart, 
analagous to that recommended by 
Vatican II for the large 'archdioces·es 
of this country (subdivision for a 
more efficient operation), the larger 
Guilds, including my own Albany 
Guild, be subdivided into smaller, 
more autonomous and, hopefully, 
more effective co.mmunity branches. 
Dr. Lauth indicated that Guilds 
meet quarterly, semi-annually, and 
some convene but once a year. I 
aver that this is insufficient for 
cohesive, Catholic-physician-action . 
The difficulty is that with the heavy 
meeting schedule of each physician 
to maintain his County Medical 
Society membership, specialty Fel-
lowship or hospital privileges, it is 
MAY, 1967 
virtually impossible to attend more 
Guild meetings. In addition, it is 
my impression of Vatican II and 
"The Decree on the Apostolate of 
the Laity," that, as Catholic phy-
sicians, we should inform the secu-
lar professional societies rather than 
withdraw from them. We must meet 
our colleagues in the county and 
hospital staff meetings and bring 
with charity Christian example and 
ethic to those meetings. It is evident 
that meeting quarterly or less often 
as a Guild to formally denounce 
abortion, contraception, murder, 
and so forth is not as significant 
as bringing a strong secular argu-
ment into the public forum of the 
lay and professional community. I 
propose, therefore, ·that a community 
or county with five to ten Catholic 
physicians. organize its own "sub-
chapter" of a Guild. The chairman 
of each "sub-chapter" could serve 
on the executive board of the Dioc-
esan Guild which need not meet 
more often than bi-annually, except 
for special need. 
Continuing in what I believe to 
be the spirit of the Decree on the 
Apostolate of the Laity, I would 
disagree with Dr. Lauth in his pro-
posal that we approach the Bishop 
with the statement, "Your Excel-
lency, we are a Guild of Catholic 
physicians who offer to the Church 
our energies as Catholics and phy- · 
sidans in whatsoever way you see 
fit." On the contrary, we who are 
in and of the medical world see very · 
clearly the problems faced by Catho-
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lie physicians and their patients and 
we ought therefore to approach our 
Ordinaries respectfully and forth-
rightly with solid information and 
advice on how we feel these problems 
might be met. The Bishop, of course, 
is free to disagree but it has been 
manifested that there is not a mem-
ber of the Hierarchy in the United 
States who knows better than ·the 
lowliest general practitioner in the 
most remote rural area the medical-
moral problems encountered in 
offices every day of the week. A 
well-informed Bishop would wel-
come positive counsel from his Dioc-
esan Guild's executive board in 
meeting these situations. 
point of view. In so doing, howeve1 
it must be founded on the basi 
ethic formulated . by Christia 
Revelation and Reason. 
Additional fields for the loc~ ' 
apostolate are numerous. I ha-\ , 
been besieged with requests for pr · 
Cana discussions, Confraternity · f 
Christian Doctrine marriage cours s 
for high school seniors (public ar· l 
parochial), Family Informatic 1 
Center discussions (rhythm clinic~ , 
Newman Center dialogue grou s 
Considering other positive . sug-
gestions in the defining and develop-
ment of the Catholic physician's 
apostolate, I would propose that 
Guilds with their financial resources, 
their lobbyists, and their legal coun-
sel take the responsibility for form-
ing broad policy and performance 
on a higher secular level in major 
national issues, such as abortion. 
They should, however, continue to 
be receptive and open to the sug-
gestions and problems of ~he mem-
bership, especially through the pages 
of the LINACRE QuARTERLY which 
could be used for a testing ground of 
opinion, as provided for this article. 
. and other groups for sessions ( .1. 
medical-moral problems. I am r )t 
involved, but the physician m y 
have a role in the Christian F am . y 
Movement. In addition, · I h £ ·e 
served as secretary for an inforn al 
mixed Christian Bible discuss' m 
group, meeting monthly. I am ' ot 
seeking compliment; I am sim ._ly 
emphasizing that every Cath1 He 
physician can and should be as n-
volved as he can in the lay a1 ') S· 
tolate. Beyond the above, he an 
also become involved in projects 10t 
necessarily relating to his trair: ng 
as a physician - the poverty nd 
housing programs, and so forth . As 
a matter of fact, however, my scl ~­
ule is filled with the progr .ms 
specifically related to the Catt ''Jlic 
The "sub-chapter" must take the 
responsibility of addressing its own 
community through the press or en-
gaging in debate and discussion 
with the medical profession and the 
citizens at large. Since such en-
counters would be with a religiously 
pluralistic community, I repeat that 
our discussion should be developed 
most strongly from the secular 
physician. 
I would agree with Dr. L;-uth 
regarding missionary effo~s. I am 
in accord with the thought th 'lt a 
month or six months, perhaps even 
a year, service does not satisfy the 
average physician's apostolate, e~~cept 
150 
in two distinct instances: 
( 1) A physician whose children 
are not ready for school might offer 
no less than a two-year period of 
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
s~rvice before establishing his prac-
tice. Les.s than 18-24. months is 
h~rdly time to familiarize oneself 
with the problems of the· mi· . Th" ssions. 
IS thought, in turn, sug ests 
another spher~ of Guild a t" g cIOn, .en-
couragement of fourth year medical 
students, interns and residents to-
w?rd a missionary commitment with 
Dwcesan Guild financial assistance 
a~d . on the return of these same 
missiOnaries, either enrollment in a 
pos~-grad.uate training program of 
their .chmce or establishment of th . 
practice. etr 
h (2) A physician whos~ children 
ave been educated might retire 
from. the local wars and devote the 
rl~fmamder or a part of his medical 
I e to th · · . e missiOns. A propos mis-
Sion. work, I would refer interested 
partie~ to Mo:r;tsignor Ivan Illich's 
stunnmgly f k d . ran an penetratin 
analysts of the Latin A · . g si . . - mencan mts-
on situatiOn (America Jan 21 1~6~). It is important t~ note. tha~ 
mt~swnary work does not neces-
s?nly ~ean flying to Africa. Not 
stxty. miles from my office is a com-
munity b · f M eggmg or a physician. 
y . own community could easily 
survive with 1 f . one ess general prac-
~ti_oner. Could not some of our h -
Sictans consider migrating to ~fse 
needy co · · f · mmunit~es 0 our country? 
Is .would certainly be mission 
Work m the most basic sense of the 
word. 
t ~ . know there will be exception 
H
a en to what I have written here 
owever I h" · h . ' note t IS even after 
~:~~n~ spent the month of April , 
i G~atemala. From a practical 
: n~ of VIew, and painful as it is to 
mit, I accomplished nothing of a 
MAY, 1967 
practical medical nature while I was 
there. In some respects I di"d d 
. . eepen 
~~ own spirituality. If any phy-
sician wishes to make a month-Ion ~~treat, then I would certainly urg~ 
I~. to consider a month in the 
missiOns. 
~~other ex-Guatemalan medical-
missiOnary and I have found th t 
for thirty dollars a month ah 
expe d. .h. ' eac 
. n mg t Is, we can provide for a 
native physician at the same . 
· . h mis-
sion m w ich we worked H d d h · e un er-
~t.an s t e language, the people, the 
~seases; furthermore, he can teach 
hts people the rudiments of h · bl" yg1ene 
pu Ic health, midwifery, and s~ 
forth and most importantly the metho~ which best helps 'these 
people Is the one which teaches them 
to help. themselves. Their own 
doctors m their own commu .t. 
. d m~~ 
assiste by us financially b h ' e~ 
answer t. at description. Hopefull ~orne na~tve physicians will remai~ 
~n areas ui which they have become 
m terested on completion of their 
tour of du~y. In this connection, I 
sugges~ usmg the services of the 
~athohc Medical Mission Board 
dtrected by Reverend Edward Ken-
nedy, S.J. and Mr. George Kish to 
:ecru.it . native students or doctors 
m mtsswn areas to be subsidized by 
sub-chapter Guilds. Such groups 
should be able to provide $50 00 
to $200.00 a month. In the Gua.t -~alan mission to which I have pr:-
. vwusly referred, my colleague and 
I are providing a break-through in 
hea~th service for more than 80,000 . 
Indtans. Think of the immense in: 
vestment of those few dollars! Our 
beloved Pope, John XXIII sorrow- . 
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of the world's population is hungry 
and sick. We have felt a greater 
sense of accomplishment in provid-
ing for that native doctor these two 
years than we did from a month of 
our own service. 
Another potential apostolate for 
the Guild relates to the employ-
ment by community hospitals of 
Indian, Philippine, Pakistani and 
other interns. In January 1966, we 
learned from a Pakistani intern that 
his 1500 bed hospital, associa·ted with 
a medical college in the sec6nd larg- _ 
est city of Pakistan d.id not have 
rotating tourniquets, a pace-maker 
or a Bennett machine. May I sug-
gest that Guild members encourage 
county medical societies to look into 
similar needs. Certainly help from 
our medical community to theirs s 
a worthwhile mission project. :.1 
another vein, a sub~chapter cou :i 
agree, for a variable period of tin· :;, 
to underwrite the needs of a forei n 
intern returning tO' his home to : !t 
up practice, perhaps in a rural ar· 1. 
We hope that this article v. '11 
elicit further thoughts and co 1-
men ts from our readers. 
[DR. PAGANELLI, a member of ~1e 
Albany, New York Catholic Physici lS' 
Guild, advises that following the Gu' l 's 
White Mass last year, he was privileger to 
be part of the audience addressed by rv: sr. 
J. A. Goodwine, formerly professor of 
Theology at Dunwoodie Seminary, m-
kers, New York. He discussed, "The A os-
tolate of the Physician" and from is 
thoughts Dr. Paganelli borrowed insr ra-
tion and material for this article.] 
ADVICE TO AUTHORS 
Articles on topics of potential interest to the Catholic physician (]$ rr. 
Catholic and (]$ a physician are earnestly solicited. A goodly portion of TI-E 
LINACRE QuARTERLY readers are not members of the medical profession b l. t 
are engaged in allied h~th fields, teach moral theology, or serve in hospita1s, 
and material for their benefit would also be welcome. The subject matt:..r 
may be predominantly philosophical, religious, or medico-moral in natur0. 
Material should be typewritten, double-spaced, with good margins and on o·ie 
side of the paper only. Manuscripts (original and one copy) should be su }-
mitted to the Editorial Office of THE LINACRE QuARTERLY, 1438 South Gra' d 
Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri, 63104. One additional copy should be retained '>Y 
the author. Full editorial privileges are reserved. References if used sho ·ld 
appear at the end of the article and should conform to the usage of the In ~ 
Medic-us. (This format is that employed in the Abstract Section ·of THE 
LINACRE QuARTERLY.) A brief but pertinent curriculum vitae of the author ( s ) 
should accompany the manuscript. The Thomas Linacre Award is made :An-
nually to the author( s) of the original article adjudged to be the best to 
appear in THE LINACRE QuARTERLY during each calendar year. 
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Healing Is Not for All 
OruE A. MAZANEc, M.D. 
This is a report f . 
. h d o our expenences ~It Hal v~ced_ cancer patients at abl~ nursing care. Some a d d . re e-
e. o y. amrly Home in Parma, 
Ohw. This home is one of several 
staffed and operated by the D . . 
ca S' OIDini-
n Isters of St. Rose of Lima 
presse.' some are belligerent, some 
feel reJected by family and friends 
and others feel guilty of bein ~ 
burden to their loved ones. Jost ~~ve had extensive therapy for their wh? are known as the Servants of 
Relief for Incurable Cancer. lsease but there are a f h h ew w 0 
ave refused any definitive treat-
This order of sisters was founded ~ the turn of the century when a 
ew York social worker Rose ~awthorne Lathrop, becam~ aware 
0, kthe sad plight and neglect of the 
. SI~ h poor, especially those afflicted 
Wit c.ancer. She dedicated her life ~a their care. She b~came Mother 
ish ry Alph?nse and by her unself-~nd . tireless example, others 
~:re Inspired to join the congrega-
n. Through the years the her of · t . ' num-hel Sis ers Increased and with the 
d' .P of generous benefactors ad-
Itional nursing homes were 
tabli h d · es-
s e In various metropolitan 
hreas so t~at at present seven such 
ames are In operation. 
in ~~~6 ~~r;Jil.y ~orne was opened 
m In t e past ten years 
men.t. ~orne of them are on man 
medicatiOns while others are takin~ 
none. Although most of them are 
~~are of the serious nature of their 
Isease, they live in hope and are 
very cooperative in tryin t 
strengthen their hold on li'fe Sug . o 
· 1 · rprzs-
mg. y, .most of the pati.ents acce t t~Ir Illness resignedly, espedaify 
w en they see others WI'th . 'I bl simi ar 
pro . ems. ~ e often hear them dis-
cussmg their conditions quite frankly 
among · themselves. 
. Care of these patients is con-s~dered as nursing, medical, occu a-
tiOna!, and spiritual. The goalp of 
treatment is to make thei'r r . 
· d emam-
lmg ays or weeks comfortable to 
ook after their needs, and , to 
accept them as fellow humans. 
NURSING CARE 
a/r~ t~an 2700 patients have been 
of mttte . Each. patient, regardless 
is r~~e, creed, or place of residence 
of a Ict~ with cancer and in need 
and n~rsmg care. All care is free 
do ~~n fact, ~he community's rules . 
t permit the acceptance of 
:rone1y _from a patient, his family re atives. ' 
Most of the patients in this ho ~-~ritically ill, of all ages, usuaf!; 
onfined, and require consider-
MAY, 1967 
T~e nursing care is performed b 
the sisters with the help of one mal~ 
nur~e a.nd an orderly. Through their 
dedication and gentleness, the sisters 
are. usually able to make all the 
patients feel welcome, no matter 
how grave their nursing needs. Th~ 
atmosphere of the home is one of 
cheerfulness, rather than gloom 
Cle.anliness of room, bed linens, and 
patient are given top priority. All 
153 
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